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Bishop Shaw Challenges
Teachers At Talks Here

sort themselves. They should take
a standi on the matter* pertaining
to the community they serve. Ally
yourselves with all that is honor-
able, noble, useful and of good re-
port Let the people know where
to find you, what xo expect of you

and feel that they css truer,

W. D. Bryant Wilhato® Senior
High Skvool, Wilmington, chaired
the meeting. Rev. k. Xrvinf Boone
delivered the prayer and benedict--
ion. Music was by the WUHston

1 High School Glee Club, under the
direetioa of Mrs. B. CcnJsance O'-
Dell

"drive”
SAFELY!!

Bishop Herbert Bell Shaw, Sth
district, A-M.E. Zion Church, tola
the Vocational Teachers of the
Spedakied Educational Division of
the H. C, Teachers Association that
we aS’e the architects of tomorrow's
world and feat the students ot our
schools will be the builders, hers
Friday,

He charged the preachers and
teachers of yesteryear with the di-
rect responsibility of the present
world. He told the teachers that
their responsibility to mankind was
next to that oi a minister and call-
ed upon them to accept this re-
sponsibility with making the world
better by molding lives dedicated
to the service of God and man.

Me attributed the present
condition »? the world in the
fact that men have not walked
awrfghtly, with settled eon vict-
ims, well-defined princiotes, a
steady hsTfatefble purpose, a
single aim, teraing neither 4®
the right or left, moving for-
ward toward * chosen goal He
esKpharired the fact that soci-
ety had a bine print that was
without a plan, purpose and
priaclpse.
He Wis fearful that ceople were

sdrift on the sea of life without
chart er compass, driven by winds,
tossed by the waves, snd finally

floating with the current.
He closed by giving the teachers

his conception of their duties to
the student to the community and
to the listioQ. “Teachers should as-

St Aug.
Choir To
Perform

The St. Augustine’s College Choir
will be presented in several north-
ern cities during the Easter vaca-
tion.

This outstanding choral group
will give concerts in Rocky Mount
on March 29; Metropolitan A.M.E
Church, Washington, D. C. on
March 31; The Elks Auditorium,

Philadelphia, Fa., April 2; East
Haddam, Cons. April 3; St. Mar-
lins Episcopal Church, New York
City and Montclair, N. J., April 5;
New Brunswick, N J., April 6.

The choir is under the direction
of John C. Moore and Thomas
Thomley, accompanist.

ENGAGED TO LAW BTB-
BPNT Miss THetea Yvofflae
Harlce Is the daughter of Mrs.
Lula Clark White of SriSt%h, and
itebert A. Hariee, Sr. «f Wash-
ington, ©. C, Her eagsgeasewt 4®
Mr. Artie Shaw Loeas, sen of Mr.
»ad Mrs. VMia Rtsnseti Lscas,
of Spring H@ise, Is ann»«Bsced by
Mr. and Mrs. White. Miss Siar-
!ec sea senior at North Carolina
College at Darhaia. Mr. Laea* fes
a renter in the School ®f Law,
wedding is planned.
North Carotin* Callevu A spring
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Yew savings bem serfs or she

big*-.**! fete consistent with
sefetjf. end or# protected

*©$•0,000 by rederol Savings
& loon insvronce Ccfperstlon.

Raleigh Savings
& Loan Assodatfou
219 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

MtAHCH OFFICE 8

212? Clarke Avenue
Cameron Village
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SIS H. Salem Street
Ai»s, N, CL

Ligan String
EmemMe In,

Concert Hem
Tbs ms Jfflf Mgh ebmm ©? Him

ware given a wonderM message
torough fes ther recent as-
sembly prsgmm fey he Mgas High
Sctedl String Ensemble Mte !«•

elite Ht sscU. teacher of strtog ma-
de, cacdycled ifee group through a
saries of oompoKtSdsa by earn® of
sar terl kwown compoears,

Th® evidence es Fcsstusse te
tsecSsteg was teSioa-ted by

the f*w of B»p-

--saaay as St HU - Hie awStferi-
ntsi sm* cane.'* everysme to
marvel at the ability « the
perfesmen te y&y m wril
fematiteS yk-eee es
tme'k as Baeh. M*w*s4 and
Sen,
The String Ensemble played Wi«

tollowlng compositions; Break
Forth, O Beautruui Heavenly
Light, snd My Heart AVer Faithful
by 3. S. Becfe; Melodies by Joseph
Hayden, asunged by Woodhouse;
“Rmndo" by W. A. Mozart; Smoke
Gets Sa Your Hyisa by .Teroaie
Korn; 1* Stwjsrso!* by Di Cbisra,
Over thi» Rainbow, arrenged by
Merle Isasc; and Bhse Moos, ar-
ranged by Merle Isaac

The program was spenaorsd by
Miss M. B. BugWs bmtemem, US.

Being eourteomf may *

! HOe extra time but, ht tit*Sc®* xwx
{ it often saves time.

! A cat may have aiue lives bat,
j when you are an the highway, r#»
j member you are not a eat

The only way to protect yourself
j against the fast-talker is calm

> thinking and slow action.

Asthma Formula Prescribed
Most ByDoctors—Available
Now Without Prescription

&S~fe (lb jtrrStrjr AXIS* iSLffiJjL-,
wWfw W® ? i

»w Vvtih91. T, iS**wteS>~Tbe asthma
farads prescribed more than say
otbsr by doctors for tfeebr private
pstießte is now available te @stfe®&
saferowithout prescription,

Medical test* proves this fswards
stos»«eth»jß attacks la miaatos and
gtew hotsra sf frawtesa fro® recur* c
ssecs of paiatsi asthma spasms.

Thk temase Is m> «9settee that It
!s the physicians* lea-fsag asthma i
prescriptioß-so safe that new Reas .
fce sold ieiikeut prttcrkiiion Ja (
Ihf tebJeta called |

~. ite&f fer Hew»l
friasatosa opens bronchi*! tefesuSeeaesjs aneaus songerilfis, seim'fss

teat nervosa tesatea. AO toia witk-
*at taking psaafai Sajeetiens.

The secret i*~Priasatene eombfaaa
* sudfriaes (in fall preseriptioe
strerigtfe) fosnd txtmi effectiv® la
essabiaatsaa for asthoss dlstrc*®,
Emek perfensss a special pvrpose..

S'j leek forward to sleep *t night
and 'frvedcas tram aathnsa ep-aswa
... Ret Primateae, at say drugstora,
G»iy S?S#—meney-baek-Rearantee.

# WNfafesß •Ssassaett

Witch The Progress of the Construction
Os &

Beautiful Home
fom

Mr. And Mrs. Robert Upperman
1305 S. East St,

JOHN W, WINTER?
Complete Drafting of Plenah—Supmrissos of Construction

assistance; in financing

“For Homes That Are Different Let Me Bat'd For You.*
W 3-5251 UN B. MA3SGKTS

Other Homes Under Construction
Mr. ami Mn. Atifee £ruu ~llos E. Martin Hi.
Mr. and Mn. Robert Uppermss

.. .1385 S, East- St
Mr. and Mrs. Foweil Peebles. MS Latte St

Other Completed Homes
Ws. md Mrs. WilHis Groves ... Qaraer Bf, CL
Mr. sad Mss. Perry €r@tehf!eM

...... MS hearty Mr***
IRr. wtd Sfr#. SSsemtaa WSUtoras 1364 S. Slsedwertbt St
Mr sad Mrs, S»h® Earnest Routes Ml Slugs St
Mis, Wlllhuns If® St
*tw. »*« Jaw* .. tm Mu«e aiwk
.Mr, and Wms. John 8. Hmmt TM Tnwar lit
Mr. and Mm. JMmcy 3««W 3©l SssltSufleli @t
Mr, and Mrs. lames Green, Jp m MU 9t
Mr. and Mrs. Tbatmta Montague S. Edenton St
Sir. sad Mrs. Wiwesw Mmm «? g. State m
Mr- and Mrs, Lena
Mrs. Lare Tisemss .ISE9 8 ?Sto»dwes''i& gt
Mr, and lire. Ariteey Mints Sls S. fietes it
®V. hh£ Sfes, Ps«! Va«<*cmiff SS@g S iOetessaa St
Mr. sa# Mm H *. Srt-tro *2* SL State St
Mr. m 0 Mm J*rtm CL W&sMmgim S, BNaim St
Mr. an« Mrs. Rsawfeace CScaom ........ 1414 fc. gam* Street
*Br. *ia§ Wm. Cfeariee 354-3 Battery ©rtee

QmeMnfS>
Aday when Chrlsflaos reco t.

ojr» sh« thrilling smxm dr lit® ewliasting
....a time that brmgf A '
e lift to eur spirit and ' flllL
soy to our heart m vm

the earning «rs
IhJs Holy ttesf and the JW j jfcS 1
miracl® of spring. ....

%

FE3T -OTIZENS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

VWftK SHMMd tuk*vm&%MARCSI M. I85»

Shop 9 AM H § Pi Everybody Saves is our
Ms&wl

Sirt* Buster “JJ- f|
8to«X 4.98 o|| ¦ jldhL

fKf Bto 14 ........V.98 Heavy • Ply faflla,* la starts

pane! won linen girls pretty

ladies Hose I MySen Slips 6iris Suits Easter Ms
§Ss 2 pr. IJO 3.98 5.98 IJB and 2.98
PbH tHidfined nylons with 1 i&o@ trim wed. styles of ex- Heat little button jacket, skirt From the tiniest egg-hunt to

3?S
'U

S
h

80 I seMewt construction. Straight with pleats at bottom in Blue big. girls, we have dainty straws
ry Flak®- Sambo* Sizel I back style. White, only, sizes or Rose, sizes 7to 14. Little sis- with liberal flower trims, rib-

-1%
"

*

132 t 052. ter, sizes Bto 0x 4.93 bon bows. White and pastels.

Jm 4 180% Acriian ladies Toppers ]

JN «• m «
Sm Wonder fabric that washes in seconds, fluffs

S&&M | dry! Pink, Blue or Aqua, sizes 10 to 44, S l!

dr«« Mm np ivyLeapt Bays’ Soils m. mSßmw)

Sport Coat 14.98 J||i|J||
12.98 Choose from Rayon Flannels, Tweeds, nubby *

Rayon Weaves in Gray. Blue, Brown or Charcoal.
Wool Mends in tweeds, checks, m u/M m
stripes. % button style with Smart styling features 3 button coat two flap w 1 v
center vest, won lining.

*

. , ,
. ... ~ if> 't

gUm 9 tit lft. pockets, center vent, Ivy style pants witn flap :_ j ml |
pockets. Com? in today. |^VJ»«

big selection boys’ jg*f *p
Boys’Ties Press Pants %

lot-® of styles Ready-Tied Four- * AA a,~ «r A8
m f ‘ in Hand 59c | Pi «.«0
lift ||iff|l§3§ Coßvertionsl

Four-in-Hand 1.00 See our big selection oflat-

* AA C AA Ready Tied «* ** jP
JLHfE 10 3.90 Bow Ties 59c blend AM*. many wash

and wear: All the newest -

White Suck,
and Cordovan asfwdfc with brown, sizes S tc IS.
ne-tmufe oocsposltiOß soles. '

Btsai aft te atu B. width#. L**.™**®-™^-****™-^**^*^^

right for Enter I dJp d?T

Spring tab
' Batiste Biwes 4^4§||

1.98 to 5.98 yW tm %Mp
CO* **»... . t«.rlc *-

J, L ““"““I
’

Jostled with blossoms. L* /•# r'. frilly fronts. White. Pink,

Bins, Pink, Orests, Cherry, / '

Blue, Maize and Mint, sizes\ &
32 te 88 and 40 te 44,

a boys white patois and whites

Irtss Shirts iirls itets

- sanfariaed. full cut cottons I *****,«tmp pumps with
... i no~nsarii comjweidon sci@.

with #wa>,-spread c011a.,, I Sizes Uto S. Many other
rogulasr cuffs. SknS to IS,

. stylet te chor*s? frees.

aisma |
'nißmniMrawgflgmrwMniraHßtaw rwa •**BWW

ms&> & Mgii heels I 1 Tfc i|L

U^^*8S
, Jf \ Ifafcoi]-mk ;

#«uas
ttx.- fWhScas *v pston IfeC I SI 'ji'riJWV Hlsw* tej y, W *Hss? W l-SHW |
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